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Abstract: Cyanobacteria are of great economic value. The morpho-taxanomic survey of fresh water algae of Durg and Rajnandgaon
(C.G.) has revealed that large numbers of blue-green algae are present in the water bodies. Around 12 large and moderate size water
bodies of the area are screened throughout the year 2013-14. In the present paper 24 taxa of class cyanophyceae including 13 genera
have been described. These taxa belongs to orders Chroococcales (7 taxa) and Nostocales (17 taxa). Durga chowk pond, RJN was found
to have maximum number of taxa (14) followed by Budha Sagar pond, RJN (11) and Lyngbya ceylanica was found most common
among all other representatives.
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1. Introduction
Cyanobacteria, formerly called “Blue-Green Alga” are
relatively simple, primitive life forms of earth, closely
related to bacteria. They are morphologically diverse group
of unique photosynthetic organisms of great importance
because of their very long existence for well over 3.5 billion
years and cosmopolitan distribution in terrestrial, freshwater
and marine habitat [1], [2].
Tropical conditions such as those in India provide favorable
environment for the luxuriant growth of these organisms in
the natural ecosystems. Diversity studies for exploiting their
innate potential have been done by many in various habitats.
Recently many workers have worked on algal diversity of
Central, Eastern and South-Western Uttar Pradesh [3] and
from various parts of Northern India have also recorded [4].
High temperature is observed favorable for the growth of
cyanophycean taxa [5]. Algal flora of Banjara and Nadini
lakes have been studied and reported that the lakes were
euthropic and dominated by Cyanophycean and
Bacillariophycean members [6]. Cyanobacterial biodiversity
in relation to certain physioco-chemical parameters of pond
water have been observed from Thanjavar, Tamilnadu, India
[7]. Some observations were reported on the distributional
pattern of Cyanobactera in different habitats of Durg Dist. in
Chhattisgarh [8], [9].
Durg and Rajnandgaon are second major districts of
Chhattisgarh after Raipur. The area receives tropical climate
and many large and moderate size water bodied scattered
over the land surface. Very little work on particular
Cyanophycean algae has been reported so far from this area.
The present report is a preliminary work done during
isolation and characterization of indigenous Cyanobacterial
members so as to exploit them for commercial purpose.

collected in clean polythene bags. A small amount of sample
was preserved in 4% formalin and remaining was used for
transfer to culture media. Algal forms are stained with
methylene blue and mounted in glycerin. Taxanomic
consideration of algal species has done on the basis of
morphological types, cell dimensions, trichomes / filaments
shape, sheath thickness, size and position of akinetes /
heterocysts. Algal taxa are identified and systematized
according to [1], [10] and [11]. The specimens are preserved
at the Microbilogy Lab., Govt. V.Y.T.P.G. College, Durg
(C.G.).

3. Result and Discussion
All together 24 species belonging to 13 genera were
recorded from 12 study sites (Table-1, 2 Plate-1, 2). Out of
that 7 single celled forms and 16 filamentous forms were
observed. Durga Chowk pond and Budha Sagar pond were
recorded most diversified ponds of RJN area which consist
15 and 11 species of Cyanobacteria respectively. Vikas
Nagar pond and Indira Sarovar pond were recorded least
diversified ponds of RJN area. Both the ponds consists only
1 species of Cyanobacteria viz. Gomphospheria
naegelianum and Nostoc sponaegiaeforme respectively.
Risali villege pond was recorded the most diversified pond
of Durg area with 9 species of Cyanobacteria, while Deepak
Nagar pond was recorded as least diversified pond of Durg
area which consist of only 2 species of Cyanobacteria viz.
Lyngbya ceylanica and Oscillatoria principes.

2. Materials and Methods

Camptylonema indicum, Calothrix sp., Synchococcus
aeruginosus, Microchaete uberrima and Microcoleus
lacustris were recorded as single isolates from Durga
Chowk pond (RJN), Budha sagar pond (RJN) and Purai
villege pond (Durg) respectively. Members of order
Nostocales were found dominating (17 taxa) while the
family Oscillatoriaceae is the most common (21 species)
among all.

Algal collections have been done with the help of planktonic
mesh net and forceps during July 2013 to June 2014 from
different fresh water ponds of Durg-Rajnandgaon (C.G.).
Algae growing in the marginal soil of ponds and submerged
in water and free floating on the surface of water were

From this data it can be assumed that nitrogen fixing strains
like Nostoc, Anabaena and other members of
Oscillatoriaceae are abundant in these low-land areas. Thus
reported Cyanophycean flora along with their natural
habitat, may have local application in rice and paddy fields
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as a biofertilizer. Studies on their further characterization is
under progress.

Tables and Plates
Table 1 (a): Diversity of Cyanobacteria in fresh water pond
of Rajnandgaon Dist.
S.No.

Name of the Pond Pond Pond Pond Pond Pond Total
isolates
1
2
3
4
5
6
Single cell forms
1. Synechococcus
+
01
aerugionosus
2. Microcystis
+
+
+
+
04
aeruginosa
3. M. viridis
+
+
+
+
04
4. Aphanocapsa
+
01
Montana
5. Gomphospheria +
+
+
03
naegelianum
Filamentous forms
6. Lyngbya
+
+
02
ceylanica
7. L. hieronymusii +
+
02
8. L. holdenii
+
+
02
9. Oscillatoria
+
+
+
03
tenuis
10. O. limosa
+
+
02
11. O. obscura
+
01
12. O. proboscidea +
01
13. O. subbrevis
+
+
02
14. O. principes
+
02
Aand B
15. O. sancta
+
01
16. Nostoc
+
+
02
spongiaeforme
17. Camptylonema
+
01
indicum
18. Calothrix sp.
+
01
Total no. of sp.
01 01 15 03 11 04
18

+ : present; - : not recorded. Pond 1: Vikash nagar
pond, RJN; Pond 2: Indira sarovar pond, RJN; Pond 3:
Durga chowk pond, RJN; Pond 4: Rani sagar pond,
RJN; Pond 5: Budha sagar pond, RJN; Pond 6: Moti
talab, RJN; Pond 7: Shiv nath river RJN-Durg; Pond 8:
Purai villege pond, Durg; Pond 9: Rishama villege pond,
Durg; Pond 10: Deepak nagar pond, Durg; Pond 11:
Rowabandha pond, Durg; Pond 12: Risali villege pond,
Durg.
Table 2: Morpho-Taxonomic characteristics of the isolates
S.No.
1.
2.

Microcystis
aeruginosa

3.

Microcystis
viridis

4.

Aphanothece
sp. A and B

5.

Aphanocapsa
Montana

6.

Gomphospheria
naegelianum

7.

Lyngbya
ceylanica

8.

Lyngbya
hieronymusii

9.

Lyngbya
holdenii

Table 1 (b): Diversity of Cyanobacteria in fresh water pond
of Durg Dist.
S. Name of the isolates Pond Pond Pond Pond Pond Pond Total
No.
7
8
9
10
11
12
Single cell forms
1. Aphanothwce sp. A
+
+
04
and B
+
+
+
03
2. Aphanocapsa
Montana
Filamentous forms
3. Lyngbya ceylanica
+
+
+
03
4. L. hieronymusii
+
01
5. L. holdenii
+
01
6. Oscillatoria tenuis
+
7. O. limosa
+
8.. O. obscura
+
+
02
9. O. proboscidea
+
+
+
03
10. O. subbrevis
+
11. O. principes Aand B +
+
04
12. O. sancta
+
+
01
13. Microchaete
+
01
uberrima
14. Anabaena
+
+
02
naviculoides
15. Microcoleus
+
01
lacustris
Total no. of sp.
03 04 04 04 06 09 15
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Characterstics features
Cells cylindrical, 5-16µm broad, up
to 30µm long, single or 2-4
together, pale blue-green.
Colonies irregular in shape, cell 78µm in diameter, spherical
generally with gas vacuole,
mucilage sheath of colonies
indistinct.
Cells in group of 2-4, blue green
without sheath, 12-15 m in
diameter, with sheath 50-52µm in
diameter, sheath yellow-brown,
distinct lamellated.
In nature, it grew as yellow-brown
gelatinous expanses of several
centimeters. In culture, a structured
gelatinous blue-green floating
thallus was formed which gradually
turned yellow-green and then
brown.
Thallus of no definite shape,
gelatinous, yellow-green or bluegreen, olive coloured, light violet
or colourless, cells 2.5-4µm diam.,
spherical, single or in pairs,
mucilage colourless, diffluent.
Colonies spherical or ellipsoidal,
often constricted, up to 30-40µm
diam., with hyaline mucilage, cells
ellipsoidal, spherical or ovoid, 1.52.5µm board, 2-4µm with distinct
or gelatinized envelopes, loosly
arranged, olive-green or yellowish,
mucilage stalks of cells narrow or
thin, irregular proceeding from the
centre of the colony.
Filament 15µm broad, slightly
bent, sheath thin colourless,
trichome blue-green, trichome
constricted at the cross wall, not
attenuated at the end. 12µm broad.
Cell rectangular, ½ to 1/3 as long
as broad, end cell rounded without
calyptras.
Filament single, free floating,
straight or slightly bent 37µm
broad, sheath firm, homogenous,
colourless, not coloured by violet
chlor-Zinc iodide, trichome 32µm
broad, cells 6-7µm long, not
constricted at joints end cell
broadly rounded.
Filaments attached to other algae
by their middle, ends free, about
12-14µm broad, sheath thin,
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10.

Oscilllatoria
tenuiss

11.

Oscilllatoria
limosaa

12.

Oscilllatoria
obscurra

13.

Oscilllatoria
probosscidea

14.

Oscilllatoria
subbreevis

15.

Oscilllatoria
princeeps A and
B

16.

Oscilllatoria
sanctaa

17.

Microochaete
uberriima

18.

Anabaaena
navicu
uloides

deelicate, trichoome pale grreen,
diistinctly constrricted at the cross
c
w
wall,
6-7µm broad, cell sub
quuadrate 3-4µm
m long, end cell
roounded.
T
Thallus
thin blue green or olive
o
grreen, slimy, trichome straaight,
frragile, slightly constricted att the
crross wall, 122µm broad, blueb
grreen, bent at
a the end, not
atttenuated, not capitates,
c
cell up
u to
1//3 as long as broad, 2.8-3.2µm
loong, granulationn at septa not clear,
c
less
ennd
cell
m
more
or
heemispherical.
T
Trichome
moree or less straaight,
bllue-green or olive green, not
coonstricted at thhe cross wall, 22µm
brroad, cell 7µm
m long, cross wall
frrequently grannulated, end walls
w
fllatly roundedd with sligghtly
thhickened membbrane.
T
Thallus
blue-grreen, unconstriicted
att the cross wall, slightly attenuuated
att the apex, graanulated cells 1.62.0µm long.
T
Trichomes
blue--green, curved,, not
coonstricted at thhe cross walls, cells
fllatly rounded, capitates
c
with thick
t
m
membrane,
cells 2.5-3.5µm lonng.
T
Trichome
straighht, not attenuateed at
thhe apics, non constricted att the
crross walls, 7-8µm broad, cellls 11.4µm long, end
e
cell rounnded,
w
without
calyptras.
T
Thallus
blue--green,
trichhome
sttraight, rigid, spp. a is constricteed at
thhe cross walls bt
b sp. b was nott, not
grranulated, 25-330µm broad, ceell 34µ
µm long, apexx slightly connvex,
ennd cells capitate with disstinct
unndulations, calyyptra absent.
T
Thallus
blue-ggreen, trichoomes
sttraight, not atttenuated, end cell
thhickened, calypptras present, cells
brroad, constrictted at the jooints,
ceells 3.0-6.0µm long, 10.0-15.0µm
brroad.
Filaments elonngated, cylindrrical,
deecumbent at thheir base stellaately
arrranged 16µm broad, sheath firm,
f
brrown-green trichomes 12µm
brroad, not attenuuated, cell generally
suubqudrate, spores and heteroocyst
arre not seen.
T
Thallus
thin, gelatinous, blueb
grreen, trichome elongate, morre or

19.

Nostoc
spongiaaeforme

20.

Camptyylonema
indicum
m

21.

Calothrrix sp.

22.

Microcooleus
lacustriis

lesss coiled, mo
oniliform, apicces
acuuminate, cells 3.5-5µm
3
broad, as
lonng as or sho
orter than brooad
(developing akineetes), apical cell
c
mes
obttuse conical, or acute, sometim
retuuse, heterocystss rare, intercalaary,
singgle, barrel-sh
happed, 5-6µ
µm
brooad, as long as or slightly longger
thann broad, sporees in long seriies,
irreegularly dispo
osed, ellipsoiddal,
endds
acute
and
a
protracteed,
exoospores thin, hyaline,
h
more or
lesss 11-12.5µm lon
ng, 6-7µm broaad.
Plaant mass thin, spreading bluuegreen, trichomes loosely
l
entangleed,
som
metime individ
dually envelopped
by yellowish bro
own mucilage, 33.5µm broad, cellls barrel-shapeed,
2-3.5µm long, end-cell conical
witth a rounded apex,
a
heterocyysts
barrrel-shaped or cylindrical with
w
rouunded or flat en
nds, broader thhan
the trichomes, 4.8--6.4µm broad and
a
5.8-6µm long, spores in loong
chaains, cylindricaal with roundded
endds, sometimes ellipsoidal,
e
rareely
sphherical, 4-4.8µm
m broad and 4.84
10µ
µm long, with a smooth hyaliine
outter wall.
Plaant mass bro
ownish, filameent
crescent shaped in the midddle
porrtion, 9.8µm brroad, in the baasal
porrtion 12.5µm broad, sheaath
lam
mellate,
hetterocysts
a
and
herrmocyst not seen
n.
Youung trichome, broad, at baase
narrrow towards apex, basal cell
c
hem
mispherical, otther cells barrrel
shaaped constricteed at middle, a
logght strip visiblee through out the
t
tricchomes, both side
s
of trichom
me
are dark colourred, cell 8.7µ
µm
brooad, 9µm long basal cell, 9.2µ
µm
brooad.
blackish
blue-greeen,
Thaallus
filaaments
conttorted,
seldoom
braached, sheath colourless,
c
slim
my,
nott coloured viollet by chlor-zinncioddide, sometim
mes gelatinizinng,
manny trichomes in
n each, trichom
mes
disttinctly constriccted at the crosswallls,
4-5µm
broad,
ceells
cyliindrical, 1-3 tim
mes long as well
w
as bbroad, 6-12µ long,
l
bright bluuegreen, end cell more or leess
n capitates.
rouunded, conical, not

Plate- 1.
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1. Synechococccus aerugionoosus (fig. 1), 2.
2 Microcystiss aeruginosa (fig. 2), 3. M. viridis (fig. 33), 4. Aphanotthece sp. A an
nd B
A
Montana (figg. 6), 6. Gom
mphospehria naegelianum
n
(fig. 7), 7.Lyngbya ceylan
ncia (fig. 8), 8.
8 L.
(ffig. 4, 5), 5. Aphanocapsa
hieronymusii (fig.
(
9), 9. L. holdenii
h
(fig. 10), 10. Oscilllatoria tenuiss (fig. 11), 11. O. limosa (fiig. 12).

Plate- 2.

122. O. obscuraa (fig. 1), 13. O.
O proboscideea (fig. 2), 14. O. subbrevis (fig. 3), 15. O.
O princeps A and B (fig. 4, 5), 16. O. sancta
(ffig. 6), 17. Microchaete
M
u
uberrima
(fig. 7), 18. Anaabaena navicu
uloides (fig. 8), 19. Nostooc spongiaefo
orme (fig. 9),, 20.
C
Camptylonema
a indicum (figg. 10), 21. Callothrix spp. (ffig. 11), 22. Microcoleus
M
laacustris (fig. 112).
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